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Summary
I am freshly graduated DVM Veterinary degree at University of Pisa, Italy;
graduated in February 2020. I am a highly motivated individual, who is keen to
pursue a career in equine medicine and Equine surgery. I love working with
horses, and have enjoyed learning from the variety of equine placements I’ve
undertaken in the previous years. I have strengthened my learning with
additional reading of current developments and research in this field with a
special interest in equine orthopaedic.

Languages
- Hebrew: Native proficiency
- English: Professional working
proficiency
- Italian: Professional working
proficiency

Education
-

University of Pisa
Hebrew University
of Jerusalem
Hanisui High
school in
Jerusalem

Memberships
- Royal Collage of Veterinary Surgens
- British Equine Veterinary Assosiation
- Israel Equine Veterinary Association

2012-2020

Animal Science

2008-2011
1998-2000

Military Service
-

Second lieutenant: in a recon and patrol unit; discharged
from the IDF with honour.

Skills
Decision making

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM)

Work experience
2020
-

o

Self-employee
Equine practice

Present

As a self-employee I diagnose, treat, and
medicated animals suffering from disease, injury
and infection. I’m Focused on developing
community awareness about disease, sanitation,
feeding, immunization, and general horse care,
both in the context of individual patients as well
as community-oriented programs. I’m monitoring
care and progress of my patients, through
creating treatment and recovery plans, with
association and consult of other practicing vet’s.

Leadership

Horsemanship

Ability to work under
pressure

Medical quality standards

Equine emergency and
critical care

2018
2020

o

Large animal thesis
Pisa University
Together with the other students who were
undergoing the thesis in Medical Equine practice;
I was responsible under the supervision of the
intern on the medical care of the horses in the
hospital and the ambulatory care. Practice
includes all aspects of equine health care
including surgery, medicine, lameness,
anaesthesia and preventative medicine.

2000-2006

2012
2013

o

Volunteering in the reproductive dept.
Pisa university
I was taking part of all aspects of the services
offered by the Equine Reproduction dept.,
including recipient herd management, mare and
stallion management, foaling and neonatal care,
embryo transfer, herd health management, as
well as general health concerns of any horses at
the Equine Reproduction dept.

2008
2012

o

Technician Veterinary Hospital, Bet Dagan
Hebrew university, Large animal dept.
I’ve worked alongside the vets and at the
direction of a vet. My role was varied and
challenging; duties included - critical care nursing,
wound management and bandaging,
administering complex medical therapies and
drugs and supervising the operating theatres and
post-operative recovery procedures, advising
clients on postoperative care and demonstrate
and advise on drug regimes, as well as general
daily husbandry (e.g. hand grazing, walking
exercise, stable care, managing discharging
wounds or administering drugs).

2007
2008

o

Mixed practice Veterinary assistance
Dr. Ran Margalit (DVM)
I’ve assisted veterinarians with routine exams
and laboratory procedures. Duties included were
- Interaction with clients on a professional level,
schedule appointments, provide animal care such
as feed, water, walk, transport, restrain and
groom animals, ensured to stock and supplies
and maintained clinical records.

Interests
- Equestrian – From young
age I ride in various
disciplines: dressage, show
jumping and cross country.
- Swimming – I am a keen
swimmer and trying to stay
feet in the swimming-pool.
- Sport – I love staying

active. I go to the gym,
and I do calisthenics
whenever I can.
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-

-

-
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